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CHATS WITH YOÜNG MEN.
APRIL 21. 1800.

il „offise, he lost no proper opportunity to 
make himself familiar with every de
tail of the book keeping, the routine of 
all the bank business, and as a boy, 
before any responsibilities of an Im
portant character had come to him, he 

thoroughly posted In all that 
could be learned In the limited sphere

LABATT'S ALB 1 porterfervid Communion,, ardent aspirations 
to the Sacred Heart, humble reel* na
tion to the Divine Will In all our trials, Boom lu Everything »t the Top.

Our Lady of Good Counsel. and the practice of all the virtues so a strong Inclination toward a trade
“ A Constant Reader of thlsdepart- dear tQ the Saered Heart. or profe88i0n Is often one of the surest

ment requests us to reproduce the loi- _______ siens that a young person will succeed
lowing beautiful poem to Our Lady of Keei> Your school Book., in It, and If the inclination Is strong
Good Counsel whch some time ago ap- -nhonl books It you enough and shows signs of permanence, | of „ coulltry bank. Thus began a
peered in our columns and which was Keep all y the„ or dl8 perhaps the young person cannot do diBt(ng.ulshed and successful career.

b‘,iss »
,«dll'y t. our youn, “11 “J“"S« mm «Ub mild

band, occurring as It does on the 2, ,h done with them 1 his may save her ï q[ ^ obUgat|on to religion. God lirst, busl-
0,I»b6rePpubUshrng the pTm we trust ^ee and having'the same books dupli- „ “ Well, '' said the old je"üeman neIt, should be. the ainc of: every „ hpr hacdf) and ,eet.
that our boys and girls will derive the cated In the household collection. Or now that .^todXri living ) " s'To.the careers of For weeks she had t , be carried from
same consolation and encouragement there may be In your acquaintance a are y g more, and £™fl me‘u"lB always most interest- room to room and was unable to feed
In their little trials and difficulties as girl too p,or to buy Ldop,thJ^profession of law." ?™nd l would suggesUhat there Is herself, lie, grand parents naturally
did the youth to whom we refer, who will be very glad and thankful to “PThat's right, ” was the sarcastic re I profitable knowledge to be I became very much alarmed and a
writes US that "since reading It In yours as a gilt In Tn -iake htH joinder “ <fi ahead, and have VOUr a,. |red £. a young business man. lug trled otber remediesiwlthou^effect, 
these columns I Invariably recited the your pleasure, I am sure, to make this J i)nn't take any advice. 11 Hll .alwavs be the limita I determined to give Dr. W U ïams 1 ink

—" — S?lM:ï?bfe|îèK EEæ^rbfir=5E:S
vise vou to keep your books for your was overcrowded^ But you won^t Useful men, «a the world goes, wh^ eoIldUlon of the nattent had Improved 
self Even when you have finished I lleve me, of course. o K I may serve as modela lor work, I considerably Then Mr. Cleveland
studying in a particular book you may ahead and put in a few years find g wh alm8 ln ufe are so utterly un_ ^ bl/boxes more and continued 
wan! It to refer to, and after your out for yourself. ^ re w°rthy-meni who makemoney^ their thelr use as before. The sufferer rap-
school days are over your books will bo I 1m willing “The fact I H9 w0 P , I began to recover. When she had
reminders of the delightful times you plied the nephew, mtdly. . j tho debasing power ol success, when I ,„„,sumed the fifth box Mrs Cleveland
had when you used them. School Is, I'm trying to take ‘U the^dvirel y and pos tlon become an end t0 one plll a day and
books are valuable because they are can get. When you °J and not an Incident of Ufe. 0 ys the time the sixth box was gore a
written ln a ‘clear, straightforward up the idea of practicing law, 1 wen a guod friend u rightly used. 10WÇr j;, cur„ wa8 effected Miss
style which ls‘quite easy to compre- a friend who Is a civil engineer. H BDd lDflaencaare bteaaings when their « now a8 vtgoroU8 a„d
hJDd They do not wander away said my genera! educat on ought to U8e ifl controiled by lolly purposes. I rb cQU|d bo detdrtlrt Her
from the point an* they give a great give me a good foundation for a y But moneyi power and influence, when ,y „ ar0 persuaded that
deal of information packed up ln a profession, but he «dvisedcontrolled by selfishness, .become a I R ^ Pluk PinP8 are aione re
email compaes. \ good school book on I civil engineering a o . business I curb0 that debases t^j® * I sponsible for her cure and are devout- The Holy Bible con mining the entire Canon
!n« ,,,h^,Pt is a real treasure. were ton many people in the business ru g lho heart. Therefore, study ‘P‘?"7(™r” he results whl"h under i«l scripture., according to the Deere, of th,

II bnnks lh‘u!d be "ea?ed with res now. He said commercewas thethlug but 8tudy them Intelligently v ,^‘“1 !hèv have^produced STllilWSSÏÏÏS1 ÎÎSWAJE
_ _pP nlco pereon leaves bocks tor a young man, and he gave me the I _c s. Ogden, In Saturday Evening 1 1 r d Ler8 or H0nt unfit paid Sreek. and oi her etiitiona in divers language*.
ryTng around'heedîessly wîtVhe bind- address of a friend of his who keeps a p03t, or slxbnxesTr ^ Bo” by SS&USSSTl-6#

logs*opened widely so that they be- drug store^ , could g0 Be™^. addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine T.stnment by M
come loosened, and the pages curling Ihe druggts h v wllhout L . , „„ Co , Brockvllle, Ont, Do not bo per Rav. Gro. Loo Hiydock. from the origin»!os
uo at the corners If a girl 1, neat ^“^h^^'^^Ve^ouYdntadvlse me A„man ^‘nnoreùnftv nas‘ses ofm «uaded to try something else said to bo g'v-jr ai.gHnWh,
surelv^be sTiu !he care o?her bjka !o!t as there were as many people In ZX. Amanmay be known “just as good." _____ SïïSfcïfflS.SlU'S.îïïS
Neve! let hooks gather dust. They the business m it wouldl stand . He by „„ youth , by the way he makes ,.TUe lletter Part cfehf

are aa ornamental as pictures or flow- asked me why I did nt take up mea htm9elf ready for great opportunities ; va,or ig di8Cretion.” and the beiier part of loner, with
vases, and a house in which cine. I thank hilm or ’ H but the extent of bis preparations can the lreHt„ient 0f dieoaee ». P^ventron. Dia- ^“meeaed virgu. Mary. Mother of Christ.

r . i„ I muni tn uah OTIr familV Pn>BlClHU. aao \ V.. <■,.«,!,. JurliroH hxr hlfl fllinernclal. I r...uo nrirrmstPR 111 impurities in TUB DIOfu!. ti... m-.w T..o?nmi»ni ffiprlnturoa Anri th*there are a number oi uuua, IS -.A, i n exactlng life, in I 1 Diwn at the riots of a I Hiod's Sarsaparilla purities the Idoud. £?Tr;,litio„s of tho Last. « m,pMd hy vh.
half furnished told me ™at “ . ,m,‘t ’llc. exterior life. Down at tne roots oi a i. k6 it at |bi, re„„„n ,ay they Breek»iid Latin s.thers, by Bernard <> Itctily.

If bv auv chance books have been which the percentage of eminent sue , b tho6e preparattons are in * eog‘ benlthy the year round. Ii is bo n. d., i„ l>. itiraduato ot Laval University
used by a padeat in Illness, such as cess was small. In fact, he said here snd M „„„ a(..qualni„d mere- Sli^hU medicine Ixnels impurities and ^ttb,*&Vb^SiliSlid,,g5SR,Sl ll
" ,.r auv 0,her contagious were more physicians now than there L wltb tb6 tiUrface Of his life is proper makes the blood rich end lieul.h kiviug. lhc Sundays ami Holy Hays throughout th.
d ase, !hev° mus! "immediately be was practice for. ly prepared to judge the man This „„ are"d v, Hood's Pills.
k„,„od ,,n ' A child recovering from sing, and asked me It 1 tiau never hag bpeu demonatrated throughout tho I numerous lull sized steel iilstcs and other »p
such an attack may ask for his or her thought of a career m ^k. I went hl.;ory of tho world whenever seeming A Ufe Sawll Mr. .James Hryson Cam- Kr"^"rtor&t2YBÎ?tbï^XV.,;,2î
L,,.. W til Let the books he to see a musician, and he tried m> I [„ eaBV going nonentities have sufden- I ernn, imtus : • I was eouhnei to m> ml with ^t^rMcmoi.iiHaswellasiorFanillyPar-gwen IMhe mothei' u wl.ll-g, but voice/' 1? began to^.eap with heroes b .» eue som „ollass shorn*

rh„„ miiqt bfl defitroved afterward, “ What did he say . I commonly claimed that unless a man I >try Dr.TiiomAS’ EcLBcntiCOil, slating be plowed to express » copy of this beautiful! Ve!, Ht'hey^have remained on shelves " He was not as gently conslderae gb!)We hllynBelf distinctly successful by UK "hehad -ed it t.-ra throat tri.uhln ^l? -^^my y .'har^^i^m.^ «
in the room! and she has not so much «, the others. He said ^re^ere he is forty *«‘0 small hope w.ththebe.t res^un.,»-h,^ -,

v«»r oid Heroine as touched them, they must be burned, j hundreds o p P nrk He I ^or ^ m ’ in which lallacy ... I bottle cured me ; 1 certainly believe it saved ab<mt thirteen pound*, la about live inchej
a T en Vein Old Hero ftwAV of preserving I than mine, looking for “e ! <,rain 0f truth, applying more especial I m life it was with reluctance that 1 con- tliivk. eleven inches long, twelve inches wide.

L<ttle Ruth Donovan of New York, for books have a y i ^ U3ed thought i mlght make a good brick- » q tfae averftge mftn who has no in- H6hted to a trial, as I was reduced to such a tia.h mast m every case »oeo»,P»ny
who Is only ton years old, saved her ^ 8 ( eople ^ho are not ill with layer, or eomethlng of that kind. So I teDtion of leaping with heroes, and uo ^55tat1y0g^'îhepOWer° aay r°n Addms, Thos Coffey. Catholic kkcobd

own life and that of her little brother only % or whQ ar6 per. , hunted up a brtclHsyer and talked eu;hu8laBtlc desire to break the ever- ,0^m^t>1w teals, is found in that ex
by her coolness during a fire in the flat 7 It over with him. He said tb® brlcb, age traces. Evidently the grain of c0iien,Kmpdidm?sal,l as Hiokle'a Anti-Oon- t/2 ^ w'vMMiHk
where they lived. When she saw they Ie^1JT ;bjak booUa should be covered ? laying business was over-crowded, and I b by fouud ln tbl3 generalization eumptive Syrup It soothes and dim.m.hes g>. g e
could not escape by the stairway she D avc the bindings you mean ? It that he should think a man with my ^ tfae fact that after the meridian the.en.ibUUy u ^membrene^nhethroat j>- ^ m O to  ̂ U
carried her little brother to the front dg how cinan !nd dainty are training would be a of life is past both physical and mental ^adrc|,‘ah.L cold» hoarseness rùm ur «ore C> .a ° d Z>'
windows, which she opened so the hre- ,P which hold them Smooth came back here, and I m will ng I th begin t0 wane, robbing in tbu ,.1,061. bronvlnti-, etc It has a P ^ 2 f: ..■ •'> S’
men could see them. The «remen let %l™pe™kw » good covering start in and go to work studying with hutntn belngS in their going of eour- cured.many supposed U, he iar advanced m ( 1 525 ^ = 'g !. . *
down a ladder from the roof and the - ^ P renewed, and most pub- you, or go through the list again, g age and enterprise, factors 0 all sue conaump io L Powerful,—They , 1 g S R t f TO
brave little girl insisted on handing , M y * attractive ting more advice, whichever you ce!:s[ul eudeavor, but especial requis- *ww f1t,Mar,. an. 1 by’». »i-e. k -S J U
her brother out first and then the was the bLudfnl boots they think proper.’’ ites ln business. „0Yld cmnsider Parmelee's Vegetable l'.ll, | ■ é"- EÈ
rescued, not milch the worse for hoi H .. . Round Table. I ~ » Along the line of original thought t,0 he lacking. It is a little wonder among —: < - -,ptS experience sell.-Harper, Roun^ | Hlnt. on ■.sh.-^R- the Health ,Dd ?he fiaid „f pMh.c.Und warlike  ̂W l^m  ̂ C ^ - g fc

rru Vaoct Hno in bathe is after ex- heroes men are Bill! beginning at P t /in a.ese «mall doses, because they ** *22 5 ë , ^06*

«-r- 1 g -e 1 ° tsl»»
Vaughan, in » hi-auttful 1 tie dovo I R. lea8ti shouia be taken each Crowna-oruaments man- securud in this form and do their wmk thor- y O 5
Mass'" Tha^’the moro real "part >»u dba!'lt8 “‘«ke'enTugh exTcls'e^ea^h ufactured carefully, deliberately ougldy.^ ^ ^ Those who g S ? £

ln clTjrlD'r the eacrifiie of th^ Ab118 t0 th bndv to Der«plre free thoughtfully and by n masterly hand h,ive puor WBHk, impure blood should take a * S?

sr:?.:,1™™”. ~,3 ise«—....- .......% « a»„
-A“„ rbStrr.1,;;18..«;5£ r;.gr-f--*"- »s,-i6KrsR5rssss^s % | = ? §

T. „„-v« Miss is the nearest approach 01 nL , . hlr , mlH wm m0re than quently heavy and burdensome, wnere effectuany expel, worms and gives health m II -=Lui trT -hn uYnt a priest can make to °ne g°°d habit alone will more ag_ tbo crown 0f the average man ^marvellim. manner to the little one. " O

S»wW».' j™,, wltmbi-i™?™ I. ..««,• ».h.«i.. ;^KfEÙÏ«lullJSB.'SSF™ ïESTiïE-t ; ” ~ , .. „

„X‘!£.”‘3!ess ”^5S5SXî5Î:~ --'V™y»;*-»-MW, Reformatio».
“Ï £ ««ÏSr2 S»-SSSfs

moves amongst the angels, in I tfae bloodi and the blood, while it feeds ST. VITUS CURED. the blood witli Hood’s Sarsaparilla they are
angels look upon him with a kln® 0 i ti88Utig at the same time drives the . v B olrve r6. cured. _
holy jealousy. He discharges an olhie le8’ot the body to the outside of Tbe story ofB,.Kht r„unR fain
In act which they discharge only in I h(P kln Tb0 bathing removes the ______ j r^eie>»'„ett'.r'.»-.r.r.»tW»t**^WW»!«W
desire. They associate h m w. I |mpUridea, s F1R8T attacked with la * ® a. ^ i
themselves, for he has become ■ minis-I The graded sponge bath Is the most ' <;R11M.K Tlllg Ai'ti-;h effects re- * y il fjb | 3 ^ ^ ^2^ ÎÎ 
taring spirit In the flesh of the K I satisfactory for dally use, and Is the SULTIN(1 1N st. virus’ dance- -S1 Sfc-CS &•-%*' .1

kings and Lord of Lords, to most beneficial when taken imrnedi- KR,ends despaired of her kecov- v j —, -, e« « ,
Christ, the Man God. tJ ately after exercise. Sponge the body BRy S fl N 1 1 fB t*jCSfl 8

St. Thomas of Aquinas used to | for g {ew m,DUteB with warm water ---------- r S1 fl Si k-K Ë ^
make his thanksgiving alter Mass oy I iidtheuleteold water run lntoyour From the Acadion. Wolfvillc, N. S. *. t ,n■ k

manner. . 0 .. A serving another Maes. The £reat I i.eiitn nf Worm water. Quickly sponge w_,ft7«ii„ fn rt»q S They do not complain orCarlyle tells an anecdote of Scot^ an j obaneeUor of England, Sir Thomas off vUth thla C00Ung water until your | “^l8câ!ried ovwy day by an $ anything in particular. They ,
This little créa Moore, always took the g t eldest cries out enough. Then dry j Pffi le noted f or hpg willingness 6 eat enough, but keep hm and ..

sh, th»=hewo«ù“uo» no Ught .n erving M^’^^ould" »e body thoroughly with a coarse oflr.lal wholsno ^ th0 p tuallty | palc Theyappcar la.rlywc 1 ^ 
one but his mistress to approachihim™ , t̂ he heard that he t0^ke ihe hath in a warm room and ^ | "I L rcall? t

. a " si ac^-6Ç « ssa a 11 FF r *° y“ “u 3
ZbeganTumplng and the Ktog oî allow the shower to fall directly upon ^ Lizz!eMay Cleveland, § ^w^tcanbedoneforthem? |

licking at the stranger's feet. e kings and Lord of lords. " 3 In the weekly tub bath use nothing a br|8bt ^Yleheanh o^thelr granA K Our answer is the same that'*
Ever afterward when the lap- g I gt_ Wenceslaus, king of Bohemia, b„, tbe best of eosp end do not soak In mouths a„o - great «f the best physicians have been v

met Sir Walter he showed t e tame - j uged (o 6erve Mlsa with the gr*a‘®6t tho warm water longer than five min- Mr ' a)ld Mrs. Cleveland, ! g giving for a quarter of a cc:i- £

5.1°,°.., s« .&r *r ";s ssrr.;,™ sn&?5s ; 151,21 ^ef «« $
sut sz.'TSs » sssrvsrvu: ss I ;ii
srn““"- arfnSt

zxt, %:r!h,"r,,„MÏâTh‘,'.ïrjthts'SSSiii:S«.

all that month a bank of beautiful among6t as. At the Present day many „ cleanilneBs is next to GodllneES," ”ree^ed only too eager to give him | health and vigor, hven dcli- | 

at her altar should add to the of the highest Catholic nobility * and we have no good excuse for not PP f matlpn goUghL and it la in ac- 1 cate infants rapidly gain in ^ 
of the devotions to her during j laQd eiteem it a real honor keeping our bodies clean. rnrdance with their wishes that we give ; flesh if given a small amount

-- rzr«r "XSss? d*y:In ttie Civil W.r timon, when the Miee Cle!F'tllm F-grlftolind twe ol Lwwii«-AnwWW.tlww-«lili-.WliW-.te 

entire financial interests of this coun- severe attack ”f >a JV, pr!a,n”d Care-
try underwent sudden transition, a ^recovery how broaght her THE HEW TESTAMENT—25c-
voungr man came very suddenly Into a iui nuraiug, . . ----------
very commanding banking position, through thla ™ , J,’ uu down con- For Sale at the cthoilo Record omew 

Influence was widely felt, and his system in a completely run down con have JUST PUHCHASKD A LAROK
UlS IntlUence was wiutuy imv, n This showed Itself principally \V „mnly „( Tho New roetameiu, neatly
remarkable ability quickly made him dition- ibis snoweu f ^nnS wliïi cloth limp cover-,,rtce na cent»
» nnwer ln money affairs. Added to ln a weakness of the n ■ aach. TranaWtcii from the Latin VuiK»tn. fliV
stalwart honour and ludustry that uary symptoms oi St. ^118^0^6» ^^V‘thel toSSh Coïïï^ al
STKnîtjii EhoïfI6f!!e she^as rerdered Jro-

SÎSrîSS

OÜR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Used Medicinally: Have the recommendation of nearly all 
physicians. Rejiorts of 4 chemists furnished on application. 

Used Dietetically : stimulate the appetite, improve digestion,

NECESSARY with cheese—VALUABLE with soup and meat 
—ENJOYABLE with oysters.

As Beverages *. Turc and wholesome.

was

Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering.

CARLING
ired IVWhen Ale 1h thoroughly matt 

1h not only palatable, but whoW 
Uarltng’N Ale la always fully »■«<« 

before It n put on tbe market. Hot» 
In wood and In lot tie it Is mellowed 
by tlie touch of time before It roaches 
tbe public.

People who wish to use the bes4 
Ate should bee to It that they receive 
Carllun’s.

ItH easy 
every dealer 
Ale# and Po

hymn
examination which I dreaded, with tho 
happy result that all doubt and anxi
ety disappeared," and through the in 
tercessiou of <Jur Lady of Good Counsel 
he eventually succeeded and Is now oc
cupying a position of trust and respon
sibility, with every prospect of promo
tion in the near future

That the lustre of his faith may never 
become tarnished by this world's 
"cheating shadows," and that at "life's 
awful closing " the voice of our Lady 
may still sound " first and clearest " is 
our earnest prayer for our young 
friend and for all the readers of this de 
partment. The following lp the ,oem 
referred :

gh to get It, sh nearly 
tn Canada sells CarllngT

CARLING
LONDON. -

À LIBERAL DEFER.
Meant If nil v Illustrated Catholic Ham* 

il> lllble and a Year # tinlmorlptloe 
for î7 .

O Virgin Mother, Lady of flood Counsel, 
Sweetest picture artist ever drew,

In alt my doubt# 1 fly to thee for guidance ;
Mother, tell me what am I to do ?

By thy face to Jesus' face inclining,
Sheltered safe beneath thy mantle blue, 

By his little arms around thee twining, 
Mother, tell me what am 1 to do ?

Life, alas ! is often dark and dreary :
Cheating shadows hide the truth from

When my soul is most perplexed and weary, 
Mother, toil me what am I Lu u * V 

Plead my cause - for what cau 11 
theeV —

(let me back llis saving grace anew : 
Oh l know thou dost not wish to lose me ; 

Mother, tell me what to du Y

11
itifu)

ES in 
mag- 

rrttten 
r PI(>

gg

:
11ere or

1e refuse

»t-
wilbBe of all my friand « tha best andI dearest,

< )f my counsellor sincere and true ;
Let thy voice sound always lir#t and clearest 

Mother, tell me what am 1 to do ?

In thv guidance tranquilly reposing 
Now l face my toils ami cares anew ; 

All thro’ life and at its awful closing, 
Mother, tell me what to do. 1-j]jj

amiiy

FaæUy
th. tdU

ith thu

et. Sid- 
3hu ;bo

ctation, 
Cedron,
e Magi, 
low tho 

l, Tho 
uherds, 
Jordan, 
[Japhar- 

Maria, 
Peter's 
Angel-

(Rome), 
aim ot 
, Mary 
ideleino 
of San- 

ht, nino
.LONER,
île il lus- 
r. .1 ameo

J

I

iB
Serving at Mass.

Sir Walter Scott and HI# Pets.
Tne frog who would ‘ a-wootug go ’ 

famoufi, bu; the pig
M E-ihas become very 

that wanted to go hunting is perhaps 
not so well known.

Sir Walter Scott and some ol his 
friends were once on Vhe point of start- 

when Sir Walters B^hdr.ng out to hunt, 
daughter laughingly screamed :

" Papa ! papa 1 I know you cou d 
tniuk of going without yournever

‘ Sir Walter looked around and could 
help smiling when he saw that a 

little black pig had joined the party 
and was frisking about his pony. 
Poor piggy, with a strap around h s 
neck, was soon dragged away. This 
pet had become very fond of Sir Wal
ter, and whenever possible used to mix 
with the numerous greyhounds and 
terriers that the great writer owned.

Horses, donkeys, dogs and even hens 
eeemed naturally to wish to force their 

Sir Walter, who always 
in the kindest

’3
ciiltion

(■hy «ev- 
f Phil»- 
roba’.iou 
a of tbo

;lie book 
isiii, and 
IITTION
impany

Just Issued, * new edition of the Protestin'.

tn Urge, deer type. As It18.6ulÿ/e5!!l5*ÎJ2ï 
price of 85 cents per copy in tne united 
§0 vents will haw to be charged in Canada. It 
will be sent to any address on receipt of tttaf 
earn, in stamps. Thos. Coffey,

Catholic Record Office, 
London. Ontaiie

not

THE LUX IMIS 
MUTUAL Filth 1XSURAXUK 

«0 IVANSI MES 
PEALS

company on 
treated dumb creatures D. C. McBONALI)THOS. E. ROBSON,

PRESIDENT.
Tho Only Mutual Firo Insurance CompBBf 

Licnisod by lho Uomlnion Governnumt.
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, -

Thu advantages of t he “ Lo

owning its own pro 
i. That if a Urn occ 
mont, la 
peetorn o 
y in paid

IMANAGER.
are.MU.

one. of • ‘the beautitulest and tiniest lap 
dogs ” that he know. 
ture was so

la of Beet - $£9.033.76
he “ London Mutual'
I hat—It i# tho only Kirr.

and payinfc. 
within a day 
f tho export- 
and the full 

ut any wxa-

l hu aavaniitgt 
in local auneu,
Company ownin 
city tax 
an adjust 
(•need Iiip 
indemuit y 
Lions di lay.
A. W. BUBWELL, 176 Bickmoai-«t., City Agk

Agent ftlRO for tho lzmd(
Lifo (!«). and the Kninloyvn'.

N DRY
cinnati.O.

made tiy one o 
of tho Company 

at unco wit hoELIS:
■s® z

:m and Lancashire

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
6!i«MMMMi«w rt^rsz:^TJi; **

in VOBOK * P®* eeot. Xeb,
Hours I of lllrevlo

ROBEUT MELVIN, PuesiDeN*

FjrrSn,,,. W.M ?>*.
u I#, l'rltton, Q.O., 36. P. U«orK«, A. SomerTlUe,

W.H. R' — fieT.r.

tight.iR

(l Le.nl-C.

i.

ny iif îhe 
lie Chris- 

: Tbo
l bought® g :.....saaasBWp Walsh 
(paner) 

i)0 cents. PH0KM8810NAL.
RsflORIi R. C1..XUDK BROWN. DKNTIHT. HONOB 

nto (jntveraity. Gradual# 
al College. 1H9 Dundas St,

flowers 
beauty
her month. , I Masflj

Use those that bloom In J line to deco fylng faith and devotion ra.e the altar of tho Sacred Heart, and ySt. Matilda had a vision of the soul of 

for the feast of Corpus Christ!. If pos L poor Bimple lay brother, and behe^l 
stole have roses and carnations, also hlm crowned with the utmost effulgence 
marguerites (the favorite flower of of gloryi and she was Klven tof 
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